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26 Oxley Street, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 514 m2 Type: House

Trent  Mason

0397442244

https://realsearch.com.au/26-oxley-street-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-mason-real-estate-agent-from-leading-real-estate-sunbury


$570,000 to $620,000

The tiresome routine of house hunting ends here! Say goodbye to endless trudging because your search stops the

moment you arrive curbside. The charm of this property is evident from the get-go, with a driveway leading to a

low-maintenance yet beautifully landscaped front yard, and a shed that's only partially exposed-wait until you see what's

inside!Step through the front door and be greeted by an updated interior that showcases thoughtful design and

functionality at every turn. The "L" shaped lounge/dining area is spacious, bright, and inviting-a perfect spot for unwinding

with your family, watching a movie, or simply enjoying a chat.The adjacent kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring soft-close

drawers, under-bench oven, electric cooktop, dishwasher, and stylish dark cabinetry complemented by a white subway

tiled splashback with contrasting dark grout. Natural timber accents in the benchtops and bathroom add a modern yet

earthy touch, harmonizing with the low-maintenance timber-look flooring throughout.This home offers three bedrooms,

two with built-in robes, all serviced by the main bathroom boasting floor-to-ceiling tiling, a free-standing bath, and sleek

black taps and tapware-a true oasis for relaxation.Outdoor living is a breeze with plenty of yard space for pets and kids, an

undercover area for entertaining, and a fantastic double garage with side roller door access to the yard.Additional

features include split system heating and cooling, roller blinds, freshly painted interior, laundry with external access, and a

secure yard.Convenience is at your doorstep, with mixed-use convenience shops, Aldi Complex, schools, childcare

centres, and sporting facilities nearby. For commuters, Sunbury Train Station and freeway access are just a short drive

away.Don't miss out on this opportunity by calling Trent Mason on 0433 320 407 and schedule your private inspection

TODAY!**PHOTO ID IS REQUIRED WHEN INSPECTING THIS PROPERTY**


